GSA Officer Meeting
December 03, 2014
3:30pm - 4:30pm
Lattimore 401

Attending:
President Wei Lai
Student Advocacy Officer Jingqiu Li
Academic Programming Officer Allison Browar
Communications Officer Hongying Sun
Treasurer Johanna Forst
Social Programming Officer Amanda Davis

Not Attending:
Information Technology Officer Carmen Cortazar
Advisor Janice Van Opdorp

1. Seeking a new treasurer
   - include into this week’s newsletter.
   - give the deadline of December 17th.
   - if couldn’t find a treasurer, extend the deadline to January.

2. Conference funding reviewers
   - still looking for more reviewers.
   - if no one applies, 5 applications per reviewer.
   - GSA officers read the review questions and provide some advice.

3. decisions about funding request for alcohol and happy hours
   - refused the request and gave them some feedback and advice on how to apply for funding from GSA.

4. Department representative’s voice
   - complains on school shuttles and insurance
   - Jingqiu will contact the dean of the college

6. GSA coffee hour
   - held on December 19, 2014